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strated and November, with cardiology represented by
ull appreci- Michael Webb-Peploe who writes as fol-
rocesses of lows: "At our recent meeting the following
uccess and points were provisionally agreed in relation
i. Because to the general medicine content of the train-
ok at these ing programme in cardiovascular medicine.
to listen to First, that of the total six year training pro-

relentless gramme (three years at registrar grade, and
ie past we three years at senior registrar grade) one
our lesson year should be spent in general internal

tic valve. medicine.
assessment Secondly, that the year in general internal
argument medicine could occur at any time during
long out- the first three years of the total six year

should no training period. Thirdly, that this training
mfort, risk, could occur while working for a cardiologist
udy unless in a District General Hospital, but that the
ary angiog- trainee would also have to be working for
ustified for and be trained by another consultant whose
ilatation of special interest was not cardiology.
io-Doppler Fourthly, that the general internal medicine
)read avail- must include 100 "take days" for which the
chapter on registrar would be expected to be resident
-nt of valve in the hospital, to handle all the emergency
lant. admissions which must be unselected, and
fa balloon to have continued responsibility for the
n this book emergency admissions which should there-
)r all units fore not be handed on to other firms once
ommend it they had entered the hospital. Fifthly, that
trainees, to at least one of the outpatient sessions
pecially to attended by the registrar should not be a

cardiology clinic. Finally, that proposed
M F SHIU training programmes in cardiovascular

medicine should provide information about
the whole first three year timetable and
duties, and should be approved by the
Specialist Advisory Committees in both
general internat medicine and cardiovascu-
lar medicine. In order to fulfil these require-
ments within legal on call rotas it follows
that most trainees must take part in "on
take" duties for 18 months and possibly two
years of the first three years. Care will be
needed in planning their programmes to

"ER ensure that they have adequate training in
cardiovascular medicine (particularly in
invasive cardiology) as well as in general
internal medicine."

Regions that have not yet implemented
Far training the new style programmes should consider
1992. We doing so soon. We stress the importance of
report in submitting the whole of the three year pro-

ions on the gramme to the JCHMT office. Individual
ie specialist years cannot be considered in isolation.
nponent is Most registrars in cardiology have already

of had extensive experience in general medi-inefdandfo cine. We will seek clarification on how
Me and for much credit can be given for previous "take

inM general day" commitments.in general
if the four
duction of Senior registrar training programme:
ogramme - JPAC review
)r registrar The Society, through its Training and
ave greater Manpower Committee, requested an early
ar in gener- review of the number of senior registrar
people this posts available to the specialty because the
first three current shortage of trained individuals is
this would expected to continue. The meeting with the
promotion general purposes sub-committee of the Joint
esponsibili- Planning Advisory Committee JPAC) took
icy "take") place on 18 November. From the previous
would have review we had a quota of 60 posts based on
g that the the JPAC formula. Of these, two were top
ither omit- sliced for a part time quota, 10 for research
lions have posts, and eight for paediatric cardiology.
uming that This left 42 posts for numbered senior reg-
flexibility, istrar posts in full time adult cardiology for

:it the new England and Wales. Our surveys suggest
ntable. The that we have 44, an anomaly that is unex-

Advisory plained at present. During the 1989 JPAC

review we predicted a continuing growth
rate of 5% in consultant vacancies. This
prediction was not accepted, though it has
proved to be accurate. Retirements are
occurring at a faster rate than previously,
partly because of the expansion of cardiolo-
gy into the district hospitals 25 years ago,
and partly because of the trend towards
retirement at a younger age. Although the
change from a four year training pro-
gramme to a three year programme will
reduce the present shortfall, the JPAC for-
mula-based on predicted consultant
opportunities and years in the senior regis-
trar grade-supports our contention that
more posts are needed. As a result of the
meeting the committee agreed to recom-
mend an increase of 20-5 senior registrar
posts. No decision has yet been made on
allocation to Regions, and, in any case, new
posts require local approval, educational
approval, and funding. On average two
years elapses between JPAC approval for a
new post and an appointment to it.
Therefore no rapid changes can be expect-
ed, but any centres that feel they can pro-
vide appropriate training facilities should
make this known to the Training and
Manpower Committee (through the
Society) for advice on how best to proceed.
We will give more details in the next
newsletter.

News from the British Heart
Foundation
The British Heart Foundation has recently
made £450 000 available to start 20 new
rehabilitation schemes throughout the
country. Evidence for an impact of rehabili-
tation on prognosis is far from conclusive,
but those of us in hospitals that have well
organised programmes need no convincing
of their value in restoring confidence in
patients, in reducing anxiety levels in both
patients and spouses, and in making a
major impact on quality of life. The 20 new
programmes are in addition to the 38
already set up by the Foundation in associa-
tion with the Chest Heart and Stroke
Association. The British Cardiac Society
working party on rehabilitation conducted a
survey in 1988 and identified 92 schemes,
most of which we believe are still in exis-
tence. The number, with the 38 and the 20
additions, should soon be around 150. This
represents a major improvement, but we
have more than 220 district general hospi-
tals in the United Kingdom so much
remains to be done.

News from Europe
Philip Poole-Wilson writes: "A new board
of the European Society of Cardiology was
elected during the Congress in Barcelona in
September. The first meeting of the Board
took place in October. Because of the
untimely death of Professor Atilio Reale
there is now no past President. The statutes
state that the Board may appoint any previ-
ous Board member to this post for a period
of two years. Professor Kalevi Pyorala from
Kuopio in Finland was appointed to be the
acting Past-President. He will be chairman
of the Nominating Committee for the next
Board which will be elected in 1994.
Professor Maarten Simoons from
Rotterdam was appointed as the officer in
charge of Working Groups. Numerous
committees were established to undertake
the many tasks of the Society. These
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Notice

include the credential committee which is
responsible for awarding the title of FESC
(Fellow of the European Society of
Cardiology), a committee for awarding
Research and Training Fellowships, a

research committee, an ethics committee, a

European Heart House Committee, an

audio-visual Committee, and also represen-

tatives for various task forces and for the
European Resuscitation Council. As
Michael Petch wrote last month, a new

organisation has been established relating to

UEMS (European Union of Medical
Specialists). This includes a European
Board for the specialty of Cardiology and
an Executive Committee which has ten

members. This will be an important
Committee. The representatives appointed
by the European Society of Cardiology are

Bayes de Luna (Barcelona), Breithardt
(Germany), and Rehnquvist (Sweden).
Michael Petch is on this Committee as a

representative of the UEMS. Andrew
Henderson is on the task force for the cre-

ation of a basic science cardiology journal.
John Camm, Michael Joy, and Michael
Petch are on the task force on cardiac fit-
ness for professional driving, Raphael
Balcon is a member of the Advisory Board
of ECCO as a representative of the Working
Groups. Peter Sever is on the Executive
Scientific Committee. Desmond Julian is on
the Gruntzig Award committee. Philip
Poole-Wilson as the President-elect is on

several committees, and is happy to receive
comments from members of the Society or

requests for information."

News of the European and UK
Resuscitation Councils
The first major meeting of the European
Resuscitation Council, hosted by the
Resuscitation Council of the United
Kingdom, took place in Brighton in

November. Over 1600 individuals from 31

countries attended. The programme includ-
ed the introduction of new European guide-
lines for basic and advanced life support,
already endorsed by the Resuscitation
Council of the United Kingdom and by the
voluntary aid societies. The changes in

basic life support are minor. For advanced
life support there is greater emphasis on the

need for rapid defibrillation and less

emphasis on drug therapy for few interven-
tions apart from electrical ones are of

proven value. The guidelines have been

published in Resuscitation (1992;24:103-10,
111-21) and will appear in due course on

wall charts that are being produced by a

major manufacturer of resuscitation equip-
ment. Other publications are expected later
in 1993.

The Laerdal Foundation for Acute
Medicine
Members of the Society who seek funds for
research from time to time may like to know
of The Laerdal Foundation which was

established in 1980 with the objective of
providing financial support to research and
development projects in the field of acute
medicine, particularly those with a practical
orientation. The board consists of five
members, with one each elected by The
Society of Critical Care Medicine, The
Scandinavian Society of Anaesthesiologists,
The University of Oslo Medical School,
Laerdal, and by the board itself. At least
50% of the grants are reserved for projects
in the Nordic countries, but all are welcome
to apply, and several from the United
Kingdom have been successful in recent
years. Suitable projects should relate to
experimental or clinical research in acute
medicine, with preference given to studies
in the pre hospital care of victims of life
threatening disease or trauma. Application
forms and further details are available on

request from the Administrator of the
Foundation, Mrs A Henrichsen, PO Box
377, 4001 Stavanger, Norway. Deadlines
are 1 April and 1 October each year.

News of colleagues
Dennis Krikler has told us of the death last
year of Arthur Selzer who was one of our

distinguished honorary members. "Arthur
Selzer was born in Poland and spent two

years from 1936 to 1938 at the
Hammersmith Hospital just a year after the
establishment of the Postgraduate Medical
School of London: he worked with the late
Paul Wood. With the impending war clearly
coming, he decided to emigrate to the
United States, and settled in San Francisco,
becoming a most distinguished cardiologist
who wrote with authority on a wide range of
clinical topics. He is probably best known
for having characterised quinidine syncope
more completely than those who had first
recognised it. One of his sabbatical visits to

Europe was spent at the Hammersmith in

1977, when he also attended the joint meet-

ing with the French Society in Paris. He
was also co-author, with Paul Wood, of two
articles that appeared in the first volume of
the British Heart Journal in 1939."
We have news from Advisory

Appointment Committees. Paul Mullins
has been appointed to a new post as consul-
tant cardiologist at Royal Liverpool
University Hospital, Richard Levy to a new

post as consultant cardiologist with an

interest in heart transplantation at

Wythenshawe Hospital, and Walter Rhoden
to replace Gerald Sandler as physician with
an interest in cardiology at Barnsley District
General Hospital. A committee set up to
make an appointment to a new post in
another district general hospital was unable
to make any recommendation and a new

advertisement will appear in due course.

These four posts attracted a total of 35
applications. We apologise for being slow to
mention the appointments from October
1991 of Gianni Angelini to a British Heart
Foundation Personal Chair of Cardiac
Surgery at the University of Bristol and
Lindsey Allan as Professor of Fetal
Cardiology at Guy's Hospital (United
Medical and Dental Schools of Guy's and
St Thomas' Hospitals).

DOUGLAS CHAMBERLAIN
President, British Cardiac Society

DUNCAN DYMOND
Secretary, British Cardiac Society

9 Fitzroy Square London WIP SAH

NOTICE
The First International Congress of
Nuclear Cardiology will be held in
Cannes, France, from 25 to 28 April 1993.
Topics covered are-myocardial viability,
prognosis, cardiac function, image display/
analysis, detection of coronary artery
disease, thrombolysis and acute myocardial
infarction, multicentre trials, monoclonal
antibodies, cardiomyopathy, echo v nuclear
techniques, modes of stress testing, and
choice of perfusion agents. Further infor-
mation from Mr Martyn Parry, Secretariat,
Adelphi Communications Ltd, Adelphi
Mill, Bollington, Cheshire SK10 5JB,
United Kingdom (Tel: 44 625 575500;
Fax: 44 625 575853).
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